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Using a non-localM onte Carlo algorithm ,we study the aging ofa fragile glass,being able to

follow itup to equilibibrium down to 0:89TM C (TM C isthe M ode-Coupling tem perature)and up to

unprecedentedlylargewaitingtim esatlowertem peratures.W eshow thattheuctuation-dissipation

ratio isindependentofthedynam icschosen and iscom patiblewith a phasetransition,and thatthe

scaling behaviourofthe aging partofthe correlation supportsthe full-aging scenario.

PACS num bers:61.20.Lc,61.43.Fs

Aging is found in m any com plex system soutofequi-

librium , like supercooled liquids [1], polym ers [2], col-

loids [3], or spin-glasses [4], and understanding it is a

necessary step towardsa uni�ed description ofsuch sys-

tem s [5,6]. After a short transient since preparation,

a state is reached in which one-tim e observables (e.g.

energy,enthalpy)vary extrem ely slowly,while two-tim e

quantities(correlations,susceptibilities)strongly depend

on the age (or waiting tim e tw , i.e. the tim e elapsed

since preparation)ofthe system aswellason frequency

! (or the m easurem ent tim e t). Despite recent e�orts,

our knowledge ofaging ofrealm aterials is scantin the

theoretically im portantregim eoflargetw and sm allfre-

quency,whereuniversalfeaturesshould show up [5].Two

issuesstillopen arethescalingofcorrelationsand thebe-

haviorofthe uctuation-dissipation ratio.

Consider observables A and B (B couples to an ex-

ternal�eld h). The susceptibility � (i.e.the tim e in-

tegralof the linear response R(tw ;t+ tw ) � �hA(t+

tw)i=�h(tw )jh= 0)and the correlation function C (tw ;t+

tw )� hA(t+ tw )B (tw )iareexpected to beoftheform [5]

C (tw ;tw + t)= Cst(t)+ Cag

�

g(tw + t)

g(tw )

�

; (1)

where g(t) is a m onotonic function acting as an ’e�ec-

tive’correlation tim e,and Cag describestheaging ofthe

system [7]. M ostpublished studies focus on the scaling

propertiesofCag: itisgenerally a function oft=t�w ,but

there isa lack ofuniversality in the valuesofthe expo-

nent�,em barrassing in view ofthe claim ed equivalence

ofcom plex system s.Fullaging (� = 1)hasbeen clearly

observed sofaronly in spin-glasses[8].Forcolloids,both

superaging (� > 1 [9])and fullaging hasbeen reported

[10]. Polym ers show rather subaging (� < 1) [2, 11],

as has also been observed in sim ple liquids [12]. How-

ever,thevaluesquoted often correspond todi�erenttim e

regim es,and the regim e where tw ! 1 with t=tw �xed

hasnotbeen carefully studied (exceptforspin glasses).

Forexam plein glycerol[13]fullaging hasnotbeen seen

eithercloseto theglasstem perature,Tg (alm ostatequi-

librium )oratlowertem peraturesT.In both regim esthe

explored frequencieswerem uch largerthan 1=tw .

Agingisalsocharacterized by a non-trivialbehaviorof

the uctuation-dissipation ratio (FDR),nam ely

X (tw ;t+ tw )=
TR(tw ;t+ tw )

dC (tw ;tw + t)=dtw
: (2)

The uctuation-dissipation theorem (FDT) states that

X = 1 in therm odynam icequilibrium ,butthisneed not

be so during aging, and FDT violations (i.e.X 6= 1)

are observed. Experim ents [14, 15],m ean-�eld results

[16]and sim ulations [17,18]suggestthatthe FDR de-

pendson tim eonly through thecorrelation function,i.e.

X = X [C (tw ;tw + t)].In structuralglasses,in which we

concentrate from now on,sim ulationsalso show thatat

�xed tw ,X takes essentially two values: X (C ) = 1 for

C greaterthan som e qEA (T)(called Edwards-Anderson

param eter) and X (C ) = x(tw ) < 1 for C < qEA (T).

Since T=X can be interpreted as an e�ective tem pera-

tureTe� [16],itseem sthatFDT violationsin structural

glassescan be characterized by a single tim e-dependent

Te�(tw )� T=x(tw ),related totheslowestdegreesoffree-

dom . Thislacksexperim entalcon�rm ation. (Note that

otherde�nitionsofe�ective tem perautreshave been ex-

plored [13,19]). Also open is the issue ofthe behavior

ofTe�(tw ) as tw ! 1 (num ericaldata available cover

only very shortwaiting tim esin the sensethatone-tim e

quantitiesare stillfastly evolving [12,18]),ofgreatthe-

oreticalinterestbecauseitisrelated to thepossiblether-

m odynam ic m eaning ofTe� [16].

In this paper we study the aging dynam ics down to

0:53TM C (TM C is the M ode-Coupling [20]tem perature,

below which dynam icsslowsdown dram atically),reach-

ing very large waiting tim es. This can be achieved

through the use of a non-localalgorithm (SM C [21]),

which greatly accelerates the dynam ics. W e reach an

asym ptotic regim e where the correlation function shows

fullagingwithin errors(supportingtheanalogywith spin
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glasses[8]),and where FDT violations are independent

ofthe dynam icsand ofthe ageofthe system .

W ehavesim ulated thesoft-spherebinary m ixture[22]

(pairpotentialVA B (r)= (�A B =r)
12,diam eterratio 1.2),

a sim ple fragile glassform er,using a non-localM etropo-

lis M onte Carlo algorithm (hereafter SM C) [21]which

adds swap m oves(with probability p) to standard local

M onte Carlo (LM C).Although swap acceptance isvery

low (� 3 � 10�3 ) the equilibration tim e is considerably

shortened;e.g.at0:89TM C extrapolationsestim ate itto

be three orders ofm agnitude larger for LM C than for

SM C (note thatothernon-localalgorithm shave proved

usefulin sim ulationsofstructuralglasses[23]).W eused

the following protocol: Starting from a random con�g-

uration,a system ofN = 2048 particles was instanta-

neously quenched to the �naltem perature T, and let

evolvefortw steps.Thispreparation wasdone with the

SM C algorithm with p = 0:1,which givesthefasterequi-

libration for this system size. After tw ,the correlation

and responsefunctionsin thepresenceofan external�eld

h werecom puted,m ostly in SM C runswith p = 0:1,but

also in LM C and SM C runswith di�erentp in orderto

assess the dependence ofthe results on the dynam ics.

Dueto theswap m oves,particledi�usion isnota conve-

nientobservable.Instead,wedivided thesim ulation box

in N c cubic subcellsand considered the quantity

A(t)=
1

N

N cX

�= 1

��n�(t); (3)

where�� = � 1 random ly and n� istheoccupation num -

ber of subcell �. The side of the subcells was about

0:35�A A so that essentially n� = 0;1. Note that swap

m ovesdo notchangeA(t).To m easureresponse,a term

�N A wasadded totheHam iltonian,with � � hkB T (h is

dim ensionless).W econsidered thecorrelation C (tw ;tw +

t)� hN A(tw )A(tw + t)i,whereh:::im eansaverageover

both therm alhistoriesand the ��,togetherwith the in-

tegrated responsekB T�(tw ;tw + t)� hA(tw + t)i=h [24].

W ith SM C we can equilibrate the system down to

T = 0:89TM C.Thecorrelation C (tw ;tw + t)showsaging

up to tw = 105,butdoesnotchange between tw = 105

and 106, which is approxim ately the region where the

energy reaches a stationary value (Fig.1). W e conser-

vatively estim ate the autocorrelation tim e as the tim e

� needed for C to reach the asym ptotic value N =Nc

(� 0:04), obtaining � = 2 � 105, m uch sm aller than

106 (the totallenghtofthe sim ulation).Hencewe claim

that the system has equilibrated,which is further con-

�rm ed by thefactthattheFDT holds.In contrast,well

below 0:89TM C the system is out ofequilibrium up to

tw = 2� 107 (ourlargestobservationaltim e).A stretched

exponential�tofthe equilibrium correlation in the late

�-relaxation regim eyieldsastretchingexponent� � 0:3.

The equilibrium LM C correlation function does notde-

cay to N =N cwithin the sim ulated tim es,henceitisstill
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FIG . 1: Correlation function C (tw ;tw + t) vs. t for T =

0:89TM C attw = 10
3
;10

4
;10

5
;10

6
(24 sam ples).Bottom ,left:

integrated responseT� vs.correlation function C attw = 106.

Top,right:Energy perparticle E vs.tduring a SM C quench

with p = 0:1.Errorbarsare ofthe orderofpointsize.

an open point whether SM C changes the shape ofthe

correlationsin equilibrium ,orwhetherthetwo dynam ics

arerelated by a sim ple rescaling oftim e.

W e�rstaddresstheissueofthescaling ofthecorrela-

tion during aging atT = 0:53TM C (in generalfarbelow

Tg,e.g.forglycerolthiscorrespondsto T � 140K ,while

Tg � 190K ).W ith SM C we �nd (Fig.2)thatthe corre-

lationsfortw = 5� 105;5� 106 can bem adeto collapse

by plotting them asa function oft=t�w with � = 1:05(6),

com patible with fullaging. The collapse applies to the

aging part(Cag,eq.1),which dom inatesthe correlation

for t=tw > 0:1 (!tw < 10),as has also been observed

in spin glasses[8]. The two shortesttw ’s(inset)can in-

stead be scaled with � � 0:85. The sam e value (within

errors)was found in m oleculardynam ics sim ulations of

theLennard-Jonesbinary m ixture[12],so wearguethat

the accelerated dynam icsdoes nota�ectthe scaling. If

one insists on scaling allcurves,it can be done reason-

ably wellusing � � 0:9,though thisislikely an artifact

ofm ixing two di�erent regim es. The relevant point is

that � � 1 is seen clearly only for tw � 1 and in the

t� tw region,which iswhereitisexpected to hold [9],if

structuralglassesshare the dynam ic properties ofspin-

glasses[5].Thefailureoffullaging fort=tw � 1 ishence

in agreem entwith dielectricsusceptibility m easurem ents

in glycerol[13].W e arenotawareofexperim entalstud-

ies in the conditions where we �nd fullaging,but such

m easurem entsareclearly needed.

A second im portant result is that although the sus-

ceptibility and correlation are a�ected by the choice of

dynam ics,theFDR isnot.In fact,Fig.3 showstheratio

Te�=T (i.e.theinverseoftheFDR)atT = 0:89TM C dur-

ingagingand up toequilibration forboth SM C and LM C

algorithm s,obtained m easuring the FDR in sim ulations
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(16sam ples),obtained by alinear�tofthepointsofthepara-

m etric T� vs. C plots deviating from the FD T line. Errors

wereestim ated with thejacknifem ethod [25].Inset:T� vs.C

fortw = 10
4
atT = 0:53TM C forp = 0(LM C)and p = 0:1;0:3

(SM C),N = 20000 (8 sam ples).

thatused con�gurationstaken along theSM C quench as

a starting point. After a short transient (� 104 steps)

the FDRs becom e indistinguishable within errors. At

T = 0:53TM C and with LM C,we can reach the region

ofFDT violations only for tw = 104,so we look at the

FDR at �xed tw for LM C and SM C with p = 0:1 and

0:3,obtaining a good agreem ent(Fig.3,inset).

Finally, we investigate the FDR for large tim es at

T = 0:53TM C. In Fig.4 we plot Te� at tw = 5 � 103;

104;5� 105 and 5� 106 as a function ofthe instanta-

neous inherent structure (IS) energy E IS(tw ). W e also

plot Te� com puted according to the IS approach [18],

T
�1
e�

= @�=@f,where �(f)isthe logarithm ofthe num -

berofIS with free-energy f,and @�=@f isobtained asin

ref.18).Thisidea (which m akesno prediction aboutthe

tw ! 1 lim itofTe�)had previouslybeen con�rm ed only

in thevery earlyagingregim eby m oleculardynam icsim -

ulations [18]. O ur results show a reasonable agreem ent

even atquite largetim es.

The lim iting value ofTe� astw ! 1 is ofgreatthe-

oreticalinterest. Ifthe system eventually equilibrates,

then Te� ! T,aswe have found forT = 0:89TM C.Ap-

proachesthat consider aging a resultofcriticalslowing

down due to the proxim ity ofa criticalpoint which is

never reached (beacuse it is located at T = 0 [26],or

because ofthe im possibility to establish a \liquid" long

range order[27])predictthisto be the case foralltem -

peratures.A di�erentview relatesthe asym ptotic value

ofthe FDR to a therm odynam ictransition described by

replica sym m etry breaking [28]. Above the transition,

X (C )ispredicted to reach slowly the equilibrium value

1 (so Te� ! T [6]),while below the FDR should rem ain

non trivialand Te� tend toaconstant> T,sincethesys-

tem never equilibrates. In this scenario the asym ptotic

FDR is claim ed to classify com plex system s in univer-

sality classes [5, 28]. A third possibility is that FDT

violationsare due to nucleation and slow growth ofthe

crystalphase[29],in which caseatlongtim esoneexpects

the coarsening regim eto be reached,and so Te� ! 1 .

O urresultsfor 0:53TM C do notseem to supportthis

lastpossibility.Thedataareinstead com patiblewith the

presence ofa therm odynam ic replica sym m etry break-

ing (RSB) transition [28],since FDR does not seem to

change between tw = 5 � 105 and tw = 5 � 106 (E IS

are respectively 1:691 and 1:671). Note thatthis is the

sam e regim e where the system displays fullaging. It

cannotbeexcluded thatTe� ! T,butitlookslesslikely

ifwe note that extrapolating E IS(tw ) to tw ! 1 with

a power-law gives an asym ptotic E IS = 1:642. In the

�rstapproxim ation the RSB approach predictsthatTe�
equals the transition tem perature,which unfortunately

has been only roughly estim ated[28]. W e just observe

that,atthe qualitativelevel,the factthatthe m easured

Te�=T in Fig.4 levelso� ata valuegreaterthan 1 in the

lateaging regim esupportstheRSB scenario.

In sum m ary, we have for the �rst tim e studied nu-

m erically thelateaging regim eofa sim pleglass-form ing

liquid using localand non-localM onteCarlo (SM C).W e

�nd thatthescaling ofthecorrelation functionsand the

FDR during aging do notdepend on thedynam ics.This

isastronggeneralization oftheprevious�nding [30]that

equilibrium relaxation in the Lennard-Jones m ixture is

qualitativelyidenticalunderdi�erentlocaldynam ics(ex-

cept,ashere,forvery shorttim es).W e havefound that

correlationfunctionsin thelateagingregim eshow within

errors full-aging scaling,suggesting an equivalence be-

tween the aging dynam icsofstructuraland spin glasses.

This should be searched experim entally at frequencies

com parableorshorterthan 1=tw .W e also m easured the

FDR while taking one-tim e quantities closerto assim p-
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totic valuesthan in previousstudies.FDT violationsdo

not im ply a therm odynam ic transition. However,if a

transition does exist,there should be a correspondence

between theasym poticTe�,which isaccessibleto exper-

im ents,and the orderparam eter,which isnot[31].The

FDRsm easured in experim ents[14,15]and sim ulations

[18]up to now depend strongly on the age ofthe sys-

tem ,hence theirutility in investigating the existence of

a transition is stillan open point. Here,we have been

ableto reach a regim ewhereTe� hasno noticeabletim e

dependence. Interestingly enough,itcoincides with the

full-aging regim e. At the lowest tem perature,the Te�

m easured overa tim e window of3 ordersofm agnitude

approachesa �nite value,di�erentfrom the equilibrium

tem perature. This seem s little com patible with a criti-

calslowing down (Te� ! T)or the growth ofa crystal

phase(Te� ! 1 )and favorsratherthe phasetransition

scenario. O urresultsuggeststhatthe relevantinform a-

tion to an understanding ofaging in structuralglasees

hasto belooked forin a regim ethatso farhad notbeen

investigated,eitherin experim entsorin sim ulations.
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